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H PRELUDE

H By Harry B. Konnon.

H "I have yet to seo such hair in Italy."
H "Italy has heon my other homo. I have seen its
H like once."

M We spoke of Titian's Immortal "Flora," her
Km crown of burnished hair.

H Rambling about Florence I had crossed his
1 path many times, notably in "Flora's" bower,

H the Tribuna of the Ufflzl. Though entirely aware
m of one another's presence we had not spoken In

H these meetings. He was English of that darker
flH typo of Albion's sons whose eyes betray Celtic

H mothering. Eyes of no British staring blue,

H but .blue-gra- y eyes of sensibility, depth and latent
B mischief. Otherwise he stood slenderly tall,

H stooped a bit of shoulder, lazy of movement, yet
B of a sure laziness denoting reined activity.

Hp Not to have addressed one another under present
circumstances would have been the brutality of

K reserve.

K Wo were thrown together in a wretchedly
BH" lighted railway compartment, night-ridin- g to

M Venice, the only passengers since the pause at
W Bologna. His lack of vestas occasioned introduc- -

M tion. A pipe smoker is seldom unsupplied with
fl those necessary comforts of life. Italian trains
H are without them and other comforts. My stock
H of matches relieved him of annoyance, set him at
fl ease. His rolling and lighting of many cigarettes
fl punctuated our conversation. He had beautiful
M hands. We spoke of the treasures Florence holds
B of "Flora's" exquisite loveliness, her glorious
H . . .

H "I have seen its like once," he said, a linger- -

V ing on the word that engaged my instant in- -

B "But once! When you have homed in Italy?
M Then Where's my chance?"
M "Ah! But you are taking dreams to the
H dream city. I envy you your first wedding of
M dreams." -

H "Was it?"
Hj "In Venice that I saw La Signorina? Yes. . .

H La Signorina. . .

Ho tilted tho unknown with an inflectiuon so r

pensive' as to debar questioning, so alluring as
to make questioning all but involuntary.

Ho rolled a cigarette.
"You will find tho palace of tho Doges rather

tiring," he disappointingly remarked.
"Tiring!"
"The Veronesis are so skied."
Ho lighted up, looked at me through a veil

of smoke, said languidly:
"I left the palace one September day, my eyes

blinded with color, my neck stiff with uplook-ing- ;

in that state of mind, you know, when archi-

tecture loses tonic effect, when paintings, no

matter how fine, are just a jolly bore. I de-

termined on a gondola, there to stretch my limbs

with eyes closed to the whole blooming Venetian
show. One can nap delightfully in a gondola.

"As I loafed along the mole San Marco one
followed me, pulled at my sleeve, pulled again;
a small, shrivelled, bird-beake- black old man
of beseeching eyes."

"I felt in my pocket for a riddance soldi."

"'Si! Si! La Signorina!' exclaimed my old

bother. He pointed to a Venice hansom."
" 'Is the lady in the boat?' "
" "'Casa.'
"'Ah at home! She receives?'"
" 'Signorina suns her hair.' "

"'Ah, hair!' I retored, somewhat surprised by

his excited English, amused by the new move in
an old, old game."

"'Bella! Bella!' he exclaimed.

"Wo stood at the water-washe- d step; the gon-

dola waited; the g gondolier urged
smilingly, waved his cap towards the Lido. Only
man was vile. In mood for any idle adventure
I accepted the little black gnome's much gestured
invitation, succumbed to indolence. The beetle
gave an address to the swaying gondolier:"

" 'Calle d' Assasslone?"
"We floated into tho Grand Canal and out of

it with the poultry feathers, somewhere near the
tumbled down piazza San Jacopo, and then thread-
ed twilight waterways unknown to me, dim save
at noon. My companion set up and retained a
remunerative silence; the gondolier gave me
his gracefully muscled back; I rather think I had
my nap. At all events we arrived beneath a little
camel-backe- d bridge from which a private side
stairway descended to a narrow pavement hug-

ging the bases of high blind palaces. Low tide
left the pavement uncovered, oozy."

"'Callo d' Assasslone?' I inquired."
" 'Casa Signorina,' answered my cicerone."
" 'More cheerful, I dare say.' "

"'Si! Si!' with testiness."
"We debarked. I bade the gondolier await my

whistle."

I SALT LAKE THEATRE
H Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Nights and Wed. Matinee, May 3, 4 and 5

H HENRY W. SAVAGE offers

H The Most Sensational Musical Success in This Country and Europe Since His Production of "The Merry Widow"

H The Melodic, Mirthful and Magnificient Opererta

I "SARI" Mizzi Hajos
H and the company that participated in the run of ALL LAST SEASON IN NEW YORK

H Every Song o Hit Every Dance a Delight Every Minute Mirthful. 'Sari" Orchestra "Sari"
H Chorus "Sari" gowns.
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Electric Disc
Stoves

f

these A. E. Hiflc stoves in two sizes

Sr'- - $4.50
6p,r$7.oo

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main

IN OFFERING

FairbanksMorse Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with

and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest d Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 Wcit Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

CHARLTON'S
CORRECT AND v
EXCLUSIVE
MODES

Suits in latest woolen mater-
ials and silks for spring wear.

Gowns for afternoon and even-
ing wear In newest shades
and contour.

Blouses In laces, chiffons, the
favorite Georgette crepes and
lingeries.

Correct and dalntij neckwear. 8

CHARLTON'S
242 Main Street

THE SHOP FOR THE WOMEN WITH TASTE
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